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County School
News and Notes

Keep In Touch With Your

Schools

At his request, R. L. Vetter, Sup-

ervisor of School Transportation and

Maintenance, has been relieved from

his position by the County School

Board as of April 30, 1944. Mr.

Vetter gave as his reason for re-

questing the release the fact that he

expects to be inducted in the armed

service in the near future.

Certificate4 of credit by the State

Department of Education have been

received in the office of Superinten-

dent of Schools R. C. Haydon for

the Brentsville District High School,

Nokesville, Virginia; Occoquan High

School, Occoquan, Virginia; Osbourn

High School, Manassas, Virginia;

Quantioo Post High School, Marine

Barracks, Quantioo, Virginia, and

the Regional High School, Manassas,

Virgina. The • statements showed

that these high school' ,met the re-

quirements for accrediting by the

State Department of Education in

every particular. Certificates of

credit have been forwarded to each

high school.

Mich interest is being exhibited

by the various county schools in

the prospect of doing more extendve

work in Visual Education. Plans are

being worked out whereby the in-

dividual large schools may have

moving picture projectors. The Su
p-

erintendent's Office has one that can

be used by the Elementary sup
er-

-visor for the small schools aid

Seadually a central film library can

be worked out whereny the 
films

may be distributed fail the central

library to the =bells as needed.

Definite plans are 111111111r way for

putting such a preeppm into ope
ra-

tion during session 044-45.

At a meeting of the County Boar
d

4•1 Supervisors held March 9, a 
deer

nit* advance in the Corty Be
a*

Programa.. wait inede.,eaken tat

Board apiropented tlie inon
eg

purchase an X-ray machine for 
the

Health Department. This machine

will be available for cheat 
examina-

tions to detect tuberculosis, also

for minor fractures, etc.

Surveys are now under way to

determine the extent of the 
erjoll-

merit for the Vocational School

which wil open at Manassas 
under

the War Training Prog
ram on June

15.

At an interesting me
eting of the

Occospnin P.T.A. Thursday, March

9, Dr. Podoinick, of 
the County

Health Department, expl
ained in de-

tail many interesting 
points about

ecennemleable diseases, and Prat's-

unit sdallist them
. -Many question

s

were WWI and 
much interest was

shown ed Ms part of the
 program.

Among 411her things, he 
explained

the administering of th
e Patch Test

for detecting infection 
in reference

to tuberculate, and 
stated that this

test was going to be 
given in the

County schools during the 
month of

April and those showing 
a positive

reaction would be X-Raye
d May 1.

R. C. Haydon, Sup
erintendent of

Schools. discussed the adde
d reepon-

sibillties of Parents Organisations

cooperating with the schools 
during

the war period. He also discussed

briefly the results of the 
recent ses-

sion of the Legislature 
in reference

to education, and discussed briefly

the plans for opening the 
Vocational

Schol at Manassas June 
15.

Information has just been r
eleased

in reference to the 
District P.T.A.

meeting which will be held 
in Lees-

burg April 12. A very inter
esting

program has been arrange
d and it

Is hoped that re
presentatives from

all of the communities 
will be pres-

ent to 'benefit from this important

meeting.

Mrs. Lucy A. Lewis has been

&pointed Office Aadstant is the

Annum' Beard Med

FOOD SKI-

The senior group et the Aux-

iliary of Trinity Episc
opal Church

will hold a food sale 'Saturday,

' April 8, 1944. at Dowell's Drug

Store from 9:30 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.

RUMISLAOR SALE

The Junior Atudliary of
 the Epis-

copal Church is having 
a rummage

sale in the Farfit Loan office on

Saturday, April 1, from 9
 a. m. to

rip.

TO RE DEDICATED SUNDAY

The Service Plaque, with its honor

roll which has reached the number

of 40 names of young men and

women who are serving their coun-

try, will be dedicated at Sudiey

Church on Sunday morning, March

26, at 11 o'clock. All parents and

Mends are molt earnestly requested

to be present for this service.

Kiwanis Urge
Banner Year

Manassas Club To Observe

Week Here

Urging farmers to make 1144 a

banner year in the production of

crops and livestock, Kiwania. Inter-

national today „announced that its

2,200 clubs throughout the United

States and Canada would observe

the period from Monday, March 27,

to Saturday, April 1, as Victory

Farm Week..

During the week, farmers of the

two nations will be given Victory

Farm plaques to encourage thole to

meet their 
record-be 

produc-

tion quotas in the yreaark eid.

Officials of the ManassasKiwanis

Club announced that the week will

be observed here and farmers will

be asked to pledge the continuance

of their wholehearted cooperation

in the war effort.

"As My contribution to achieving

early and, complete victory," the

farmer will pledge:

1. To produce my farm's maxi-

mum of crops; 2. To maintain a

Victory Garden for home needs; 3.

To participate in salvage prosrems;

4. To cooperate with war relief

agencies; 5. To invest in vier bonds

and stamps; 6. To do all in my

power to win the war.

A majority of the farmers of the

Uniten States and Canada already

are participating in these vitriol'!"

activities and thus will be eligible

for Victory. Farm plaque', *Agar

Parrish, pansidento of the Mantabal

ffliriuste r

In observing the week here, Mr.

Parrish said that Victory Farm

headquarters will be established at

some convenient location where

farmers may sign the patriotic

pledge and receive their plaques.

The club also is mapping plans for

a special meeting to which all farm-

ers in this area will be invited, it

was learned. The principal speaker

will be a widely known authority on

agricultkre, elub officials indicated.

The weekly meeting of the Ma-

nassas KiWallill Club on Friday eve-

ning, March 10, was devoted to a

discussion of Victory Gardens. Gime

speakers included L. C. Beamer,

Vegetable ilpeciaiiipt, and Dr. Ed-

ward K. Vaughan, Plant Patholo-

gist, both of V. P. L

The neeil for continued produc-

tion of Victory Gardens to assure

an adequate supply of food was em-

phasized by Mr. B•samer. Mention

was made of the incentive offered

by storage and conservation facili-

ties being planned for the county in-

cluding the canning plant now un-

der construction at Nokesville and

the frozen food locker plant at Ma-

nassas for which applications for

lockers are now being taken by the

Prince William Electric Cooperative.

The use of successive seedings to

provide early, mid-season and late

gardens was recommended. Dr.

Vaughan called attention to the in-

sect and disease identification and

control information available

through his department.

The social period was used for

practice on the Minstrel program

to be presented by the Kiwanians

at the 111111111041111a1 High School audi-

torium on April 14. A new mem-

ber, Mr. Dennis Baker, was wel-

comed into the club by latranleut

Dick Harkin.

It was announced kry Secretary

Jack Boyer that the Wel club was

Iliadhqr Is 1944 atnindlisee in the

Capital District end ISO per cent

attendance at all. meetings was

urged. The impestance of every

Kiwanian attending the Tuesday

and Thursday Minstrel rehearsals

was emphasized by Mrs. Vincent

Davis, who commended the mem-

bers on their progress in preparing

for the performance which promises

to be the outstanding entertainment

event of the year.

W. L. I.Joyd Is visiting his eon

and daughter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs.

W .E. Lloyd, at their home in 
Rich-

mond.

E OW IT CAN BE TOLD
SELECTERS

On Wednesday mornhyr 104 selec-

tees from Prince William County

left Manassas by bus for Richmond7
where they wil be given, pre-Induc-

tion physical examinations. The

names of those passing the exami-

nations and called for induction will

be announced at a later date.

uerrEs OF APPRECIATION

I want to thank the good people

for the fine spirit of coopmation

they gave me while soliciting funds

for Religious Education recently.

Our teacher's salary was in arrears

and after talking the situation over

with the finance committees of

Manassas and Occoquan District and

others, I epent eleven hours in

Manassas, Occoquan, and Brentsville

Districts to try to raise some funds.

I knew of the fine Christian spirit

which had been shown in the past

in the Sunday School week, but the

people I contacted, and I didn't see

half the people would have liked

to, showed an oven better spirit of

being interested in our Master's

!want "

sotiefting,ni baked dyer—Des

With many people. All bet

three contributed generously. Some

I did not even ask, but on finding

out my mission they would say, "I

want to contribute something."

I' only asked for contributions

from two Sunday Schole as it was

Just my purpose to contact indi-

viduals. Many who contributed said

they gave through their Sunday

Schol but were glad they had an

oportunity to make a personal con-

tribution.

6319.50 was given rue which made

It pueblo to pay Miss Sanders' s
al-

ary to March 1, with over $1
25 in

the county treasury. A complete

list of all those who contribu
ted is

in HIE hands of Rev. 0. D. 
Mitchell,

Brentsirille Ditrict, Mr. Orrin 
Kline,

Manassas, rMs. John Powell, Cic-

coquet% and Mr. J. J. Conner, 
Man-

assas.
MRS. L. J. BOWMAN

DOVER. FOR STATE CIRAIILMIAN

Endorsement of the candidacy of

I. R. Dowel, Secretary of the Repub-

lican State Committee, for State

Chairman was announced by the

Page County Republican _Committee

In a pamphlet directed to Republi-

cans of the tSate. Facts relative to

Mr. Dovel and the platform upon

which he aspires to build his party

In the state are covered in detail.

The pamphlet states that Dovel,

now serving his second term as

Common 's Attorney or Page

Co , has lo been interested in

()egg affairs and that during 
1936

and 1937 served as President 
of the

Young Republican Club of Virginia.

He has been Secretary or the Repu
b-

lican State Committee since 1937
.

PATCH TESTING
SURVEY STARTED

The tuberculosis patch testing sur-

vey sponsored by the Prince Wil-

liam County Tuberculosis Assqcia-

tion in cooperation with the County

Health Department commenced Mon-

day, March 13, at the Manassas

"WI schwt
Will cover a tow airst Weed.

Include the three thcalainall Scheel

the first main .case find-
clikiren in the smil will be

bog survey to be usidertakem in the

etianty.

br. Nehmen Podelnisa, health of.,

• for the Primo Willtain-etafford2

Ma rfa: area, win base elm* of the

and readings ded make

and

work. The schedule as arranged to

date is as follows:

Manassas High School: talk,

March 13; patch tests, March 16;

readings, March 21; Bennett Graded

Scbpol wil be surveyed with the

high school; Occoquan High School

and Graded School: tak, March 20.

tests, March 23; readings, March

28; Arentaville District High School,

Nokesville: talk, March 27; test,

March 30; readints, April 4; Reg-

ional High Schol, Manassas, (col-

ored): talk, April 3; testa, April 7:

readings, April 11. The survey of

colored elementary schools will be

anounced later.

Plane have been made for an x-

ray clinic to be held May 1 for stu-

dents who show positive reactions

to the tests. Was Eleanor Gayle

Currin. field supervisor of the Vir-

ginia Tuberculosis Association, was

In Menem:se on Monday and Tues-

day to assist the local Association

with its work. The survey and

clinic will be a part of the 1044 pro-

gram to prevent and control tu-

berculosis in the county.

PRICE SURVEY A SUCCESS

The local War Price and Ration-

ing Board conducted an emergency

price check on all food stores in

Prince William County March 13 and

14. This was not only a local pro-

ject, but was done ,throughout the

nation. This survey was conducted

by the Price Panel members, 
Price

Panel assistants, the chief clerk, the

price clerk of the local board and

Yr. 0. D. Waters, Field Price Of-

ficer of the OPA Field Office in

Warrenton, Virginia.

The results of this check were

most satisfactory due to the splen-

did cooperation on the part of t
he

merchants. We have reason to feel

the the merchants. We have reas
on

to feel that the merchants of o
ur

county are trying to no their Met

on the home-trait by complying

with regulations and helping to hold

the line on food prices.

The local board wishes to thank

all those who gave so much of their

time to nuke this price program

a success. They have accepted their

responsibility and have proved they

are the soldiers on the home-fro
nt

Minter Field Army Air Forces

Pilot School (Basic) in Bakersfield,

California, has reported that 2nd

Lieutenant Robert Norton Tyler,

formerly of Haymarket. Virginia,

has recently taken up his duties

at Minter as a flying instructor of

Aviation Cadets

On Friday night, March 10, a

Civilian Defense )--'re-induction meet-

ing was held at the Town Hall for

the purpose of instructing and in-

forming the prospective inductees

and their families as to how to meet

adjustment .problems which arias

when men are called into the ser-

vice. The group was addressed by

C. C. Cloe, Chairman of the Selec-

tive Service Board; Mayor Davis.
who discussed insurance for service-

men, and Edgar G. Parish, Home

Service Chairman of the Prince Wil-

liam County Chapter, American Red

Cross, who explained that the Red

Cross Field Directors at poste all

over the country and the Home Ser-

vice workers at home stand ready

to assist servicemen, ex-servicemen

and their families in arranging for

furloughs, filing of allotment forms,

claim forms, communications and

emergency financial assistance.

X-Ray Machine
Ordered For Co.

Supervisors Provide Funds For

Purchase Of Equipment

The Prince William County Board

of Supervisors at the monthly meet-

ing passed a resolution to purchase

chest x-ray machine for the Coun-

ty ilealth Office and authorized Dr.

iç Podolnick, Health Officer for

tit, Prince WiMam-Pairlian-Stafford

on" to order the new equipment

hisinediately.

A delegation of riffled= and mem-

bers of the County Triseculosis

11001ation attended the meeting and

presented a request for a cheat x-ray

machine to the Board. The Rev.

A. Knopp,. camisole). at the

'Association, and Dr. lbsdolnick ex-

plained the need of the apparatus

in the &linty.

The machine will be used for all

tuberculosis diagnosis clinics at the

Health Office, in the schools, and

other places. It is to be a portable

type and will cost approximately

11,325. Dr. Podolnick stated that

Prince William is the second county

in the State to acquire a cheat x-ray

machine, Fairfax having been the

first county to order one.

The equipment is considered an

important forward step in the pre-

vention and control of tuberculosis

in the county. It will enable prompt

diagnosis of all suspect cases, will

provide a means of holding mass

clinics in all parts of the county,

will furnish a method of x-raying

patients who could not be trans-

ported to clinics, and will he avail-

able to physicians in their work.

Heretofore, x-ray units from the

State Department of Health have

been obtained for local diagnosis

clinics, but due to the shortage of

technicians, it is difficult to secure

this service when needed. Special-

ists from the Health Department

will be furnished to make the x-ray

readings, however. The County Tu-

berculosie Association in cooperation

with the County Health Department

has done valuable work in controll-

ing tuberculosis and will be in a

position to expand its program con-

siderably with access to the new

machine which will be an asset of

great worth to the county and the

- - -

RED C3,0148 WAR FUND

Volunteer workers in the rounty

are busy with the Red Cross War

Fund, and interesting plans for rais-

ing money for this worthy cause

are reaching the ears of the Pub-

licity Department.

Nokeeville has ben especially busy

during the peat week, with. benefits,

being given by both the Women's

Club and the Rotary Club, as well

as a basket-ball game with proceed!'

for the War Fund.

Don't wait to be solicited. Send

your contribution to Mr. 0. D.

Waters, chairman of the drive.

KIIINP,ON

Greece Portrayed
At Club Meeting

Mrs. Shirley Weber Interest-

ingly Spoke On This

Famous Place

A special treat was in store for

those attending the Manassas

Woman's Club meeting on Monday

afternoon, when the Education Com-

mittee presented the program. Mrs.

Shirley Weber, who had lived in

Greece for several years when her

husband was doing special library

research work in Athens, delighted

her audience with a colorful descrip-

tion of her life there and her impres-

sion of the people and their customs.

She described Greece as a sort

of link between Europe and Asia,

rather than as a part of either

country. Her vivid portrayal of the

ship's landing in drowsy mid-after.

noon, the beautiful mountain scen-

ery, the blue waters of the sea, the

spacious vineyards, the beautiful

buildings, the Parthenon, the price-

less museums, the beautiful little

squares where delicious outdoor

meals are served, all painted a glow-

fig picture of a picturesque country.

Mrs. Weber was most enthusiastic

in her praise of the spirit governing

the Greek people, who, though so

often under domination of a more

powerful nation, really never give

up their sense of freedom or become

abject slaves. On the contrary,

while never endowed with the riches

enjoyed by countries having larger

export trade, the Greeks, as de-

scribed by the speaker, are a gayety

loving people, much interested in

higher education, good music, fine

architecture, and beautiful and in-

tricate handiwork. She told of the

custom of having the girls at an

early age begin work on their trous-

seaux, each piece a masterpiece of

detailed and often very colorful

needlework. Mrs. Weber further

portrayed them as a people endowed

with courage, determination and

endless patience, and above all as

highlyrial proceliglous, withegiaons  special ere-aiwry crigid

fasts precednig dheistmas sad

Easter

Tee speaker toll bretly of the

bra -.re qtruggle put up by Ulla

courageous little country until

mechanized German troops forced

them into submission, looted their

stores, food markets and often their

homes. In closing, Mrs. Weber told

of the desperate need for clothing,

particularly childrea's clothes, shoes

and any warm clothing, and asked

that anyofte desiring to contribute

do so ,through the Greek Relief So-

ciety in New York, or bring cloth-

ing to a designated place in this

community. A silver offering was

taken at this meeting.

An added attraction was the ex-

cellent and most interesting exhibit

of Greek handiwork, which had beea

arranged through the efforts of

Miss Sue Ayres, with the splendid

cooperation of Greek children of

Dumfries and Quaatico schools.

During the business session, the

president, Mrs. Carper, asked that

all committee chairmen be prepared

to submit a brief report of the

year's work at the April meeting.

Plans for continuing the local

Service Club, both as a club for

service men and as a meeting place

for the Girls' Service Organization,

were discussed, and members were

urged to attend the Town Council

meeting on Monday evening, March

20, when this matter will receive

further consideration.

' The Civic Committee reported a

, contribution toward tivs Latin-Amer-

j lean Scholarship to be given by the

iVirginia Federation of Woman's

Clubs and to be used at the Univer-

sity of Virginia next year.

Twenty-five dollars was appropria-

ted for the Red Cress War Fund,

while donations frees ether brandies

of the club, together with the pur-

chase of end tables for the recrea-

tion room of Vint Hill Hospital, were

also reported as Red CYO= eentri.qp

buttons.

DON'T roma,' THE
CHiNESE SUTFOR

The Sunday School of Trinity

Episcopal Church will have a Osht-

emo supper in the Parish Hall ea

Thursday, March 23, from 6 to T

p. m. for the benefit of foreign mis-

sions.
•

Mrs. Paul Coakley will attend

a meeting or the 'executive Bond

WITH WAR BOMBS oaf ubsthe
 

Friday 
Fedetation
y at the Jag 

Garden
n Mar-

shall Hotel, Richmond, Vs.
Ott Hitler With Bonds
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IMENITY EPISCOPAL mown
Rev. Thomas G. leallmsr. Br, Hadar

Ilse IX nameiii

Saniay Seised LS A. IL
Moraine Swan UM A.
Tema Pee& 7die P. /L
Rawaiss Prayer: I P. M-

au Cessainfate
First fleaday 11All A.
Other fleadqmi CIO A. J..

Cliddlnes Toby
Wedneedeps 1110 P. IL

ALL sosoirs corsouc MOWS

Ia. John A. Stamm PION
Sesday: Moos is Idanamas at SAS
a.m. ea the let. foil. and Rh Sundays
Other Sundays at 10:39
Week-Days: Daily Yana at ISM

Mass in Ifinnieville on lit,
and 416 Suably. at OM ha.
Kass is Bristow si 3rd Sundays at

1:N nut
Mews at Ctstreville, ith liledega

at OAS am.

GRACIII 111111110011ST CIVICS
Mareasses, Ya-

Rev. IL F. Draper, Paster

Church School, 5:45 a. an.
Morning werehip and sermon. 11
Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.

a :in.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. in.
Junior League, 6:30/. in.

Yon are cordially invited to attend
of these services.

(:HCRCH OF THE BEETHEE.N

Nelsonville and .
Olden D. Mitchell, Puistor

NOKESVILLE
Sunday School, 10:30 a. en
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. in.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sundays and at
1:00 p in. on first and third Sun-
days.
Young Adult Forum. 8:00 p. a.

on first and third Sundays.
Evening Worship, 8,15 p.

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Sunday School, 11:00 a. M.
Morning Worship, 12:00.
Group meetings and evening wor-

th p on second and fourth Sundays
at 8:00 p. in.

in on

FrLL GOSPEL CHURCH

W Rev. Harry Rapp, Paster
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. sa.
Young Peoples 7 p. a.

l'..varigelistic Service I p. ea.
Pentascostal,Wed. night 11 p. mt.

440

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School. 10:30 Mrs. Fran-
ca Branyon. Supt.

Worship, 11:45 a. Mi.

BILENTSVILILE
Sunday Scapa 2p es.
Services seemed sad fanalt Son-

daya. 3 p.

•

BUY

WAR
730NDS

1

Chum
*mums

emosnsittom vad

artaisr Seled DU A. M.
Mr.. J. L. isahasig. Iliipanintendant
Warship WS A. M.

CANON MANCE mown or
TIME 11111111111111131

(CANNOT RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at wale a. en
Presetting at 11:15 a. a.
Say evening service at 72111

p. a.

MANASSAS sorrorr CIVICS
[en Wade% Pester

filaday School: d:41 A. M.
fitealey Owens, Superietandeat

Meraing Worship Service: 11 MIS A.M.
Evening Wad* Servile: 315 P. IL
Baptist Trng Liaise: 7 P. M.

Len Weston Dhabi*.
The Fries* Owe& wilh a Spkt-

taial nemesia. Coate. Wand*. awl
Servo will' Us.

SICIPWAY TAIRIIIIXACLII
rooloome

TITIAXOLE. Vd-

Reny sad Grace Kapp, Pastors
Swift Idled 111 a. ea.
Mersiag Worship 11 a. in.
Evaeribetie Stevie. $ al, ma.
Pmaliesets1 allaTess. p. ea.

rum opentoolor cattrici
SUNLIT CRASCX

Sew. Clark N. Weed. Parke

First Sunday - Suciley 11 am.
Gainesville 3 p.n.

•

11E—PirtilranlIBEM-111111111111
36 l's.Va.

Ewe. W. F. Corpentar, $adist
siewine 11 a.

Hely Cemmenion Snit Illmades 11
sa.

Snemily schsel. RAI a. a

Geste ClialleL 111almey Greve
lit. and lird Semdays: 3 P. X.

John% Chneek
Hely Osseammies. Sod 1=1111irt M.
Mk Clams la Smaday, I P.M.

MAN• I w BAPTIST ClaIlICX

Res. IL S. Illemay. Paster.
XIX a. a—Sunday lichhel.3 F.

Warms. SIBIL
1115 a. .--Wareidp service.
7:81/ p. sa.—Tzelang Union Nile

Catherine &aim learge fr.
4:40 p. ne.—Wentelp service.
Al welcome. Them services am

regular every Searksy.
4th fiesday 11 A X

Noicernile
1st, 2nd, led eandiays 1115 A X
4th Sseedity, I P. IL

Church Selhods:
Asiabary

Every Sandal easpt led
st LT • 36

Ramada
Every &wig at U A. IL

Every Sunday at 11 A. IL
Noblesville

Every Sunday: 10:15 A. IL
Young Pe'. Illesatge:

Ceatrevele--Every Sunday 7.15
P.M.

Makesville: Every flaky I P. H.
Limnos Dorm? CIIUBC!..

•

Rev Chas. We.. Pasha
1st amil led Smulays at 11 A. ILliecond Sunday - Sattley flandity 7:110 P. M.Fairview 3 pa.

Third Sunday- Gainesville 11 sum
Peorth Sorrily - Sedley 11 am.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMMIES ETS0 DIST CRUSICM

A. N. Skeenate, Pastor.
Cordially invites you ineareiles First
red third Sundays of each month.
7:11 p. ea. north sliders, 11 a. s
Sunday School II a. in. each Sun

triniln's Society of amistisie Ser-
vice the second Toesdry In emelt month
church to grow and better fulfill O-
mission these &yin.; times.

GOSPEL coorm .
Nokerville. Virginia -

Sunday School: 10:80 A. H.
Communion Service 11 BS A. M.
Gospel Meeting lit and led Sunday
evenings at 746 P. X.
On (Sunday evening, Jan. 14, 1)14,

D. L. Athlone, de Baltimore, will
speak oe the 'deject. "The Seaga
Calmat of Christ the tidy hope of
the Christians". Everyone welcome.

NOILEBVILLE (MARGE
METHODIST CHURCH_

Hugh Cummings, Pastor
Asbury (Aden)

tat and 3rd Sundays
Woodlawn

2nd and 4th Sundays
Centreville

1st 2nd and 3rd Sunday,.P

runcEu. MUM'S eW GOD
Rev. S. 0 Mmes. Pastor.

2Sevee Miles Nmsan or liaaacmos
Sunday School HI A. le-
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. 36
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:48

- - --•••••••

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CRUNCH

Rev. A. W. Salleatile. Paster.

Sunday School at 10:0, a.m. every
%nay.
THE SITITVICE. at 11 a.: ea Also that a copy of Abele. reedit-
Fourth and FWD Suaders. Iles he plass' upon Ma seas& of
nts VESPERS, at Ill pun. Sem& enr =day. a espy asa theto
sad Third 5k,... Minaaraas Jowled. and a copy be

sea be114bereaved quelity.
Readathen Cileseltheie:
111111 MEW 111112101311,.

Chairsimen
MIL NETTIE MASS
MRS. DELLA EGAN
GREEK WAR RELIEF

UNITED 1111111111REN IN MUST

Same, A. Sempp. Pate.

Seaday _School: Every Saab_ y
at LOBO a. X.

Mamie Weenie* Second and
Third Sundays 11111 a. ea.

Evening Worship: Feed! Baby
$AS a es.

41alii.,-Pwasseresee: First libliag

Bk 

Weithip each quarter.

Sunday Send.,: Fry Sunday
at 4:46 a. a

Morning Mendip: Fourth Sun-
day at 1115 a. m.

Ewalt. Worship: First and
Seesad Semdays at CO p. as.

Rely Comartiase: First lioneing
Weed* each treater.

Manniaas:
Wensimip: Fend, Sweat

aril Pew& Bads,. at WAS a. a.
Mae Chesser: flew, Stmaday
at 10:16 a. ea.

Chateek Program: Third Sunday
iit SOO p.

Rely Cossimoion: First liliwaiag
Worship each quarter.

•10 omme, let us ~dip and base
&peenart as kneel before the Lad
ear Ididter."

EIRIMED1110111(

Whereas: It has pleased God be
his Infinite Wisdom to remove frees
our midst Charter Member of the
Kensington Society, Mrs. Mamie

i
Rebecca Varner. She departed that 
life cm December 14, 1S41.
Whereas: She was always ready

and willing to lend a helping hand
i1wherever it was needed. con-

tributed Sbastily to any
and her society. .17

Therefore, be it resolved: That
p we deeply feel the peening of Mrs.

Varner, she will be keenly mimed by
all air she was a nest enodlent
society member, neighbor and
friend..
Be it further resolved: That we

extent to her family our sinews
sympalry, and pray God's blessings
upon them.

41113111111111310M
IIIRSIXTE1114N MUMS

REV. T. W. MOWORAT, Nitailler
Sunday School, III a. a.
Services second and fourth Sun-

days. 11 a. en.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN 0111111C311

Nokeeville. Va.
Rev. A. W. Balleatile, Paster

THE SERVICE at 11:18 a.m. on the
Second Seaday.
THE AZIMIIICK at 3:08 p.m on the
Pew% Smellay.
Sunday Scheel one ban earlier se
Presetting Sundays.
Seaday School at 16:30 a.ni. en ether

Mine we are helping the
various war nod projects, this
newspaper especially unites
ettontion to the needs of Greek
sufferers.

1\11 civilised people know of
the tragic fate of Greece and of
this deipmesbe OW or In he.
fele people of that unfortunate
couitry.

11X11011.131,01113

Iltbaross: less R. IL Ideselkilmaii, a
staathar at the Eismingtme
departed Ude Me ea Daammisi iT
MM3;
WIDIRMAS: The Eimaingtem So-

ck*, has lea by doodle elms af Sin
wawa assesst etagave wadmrs
and members. Kea Ratiathawl jinni
the the Meminglion andety amen
after It was aripsand in Jima WM
She was ready andl willing at all
tames to melt be say weetay ems
der the a&rassemea of her Church.
lialisitay SOM. seed her Dociety. a.
ass Weed by 'IL Ser be know her
was be tem her.
Mrs. flearkikew knew the seccet at

been11611 Edam and carried the
etches of Gad alai besuelt. file
at a& inewleing anunalle at self-
ancellks. Nagy eamelleat toile made
up her dmenstee She was se at
sew rasa loved and faithful name-
hors, only about *we monas her
health did not permit her meeting
with un.
The/else. be it resolved: That

the geonington Society =tenth to
the family and friends of our de-
parted -- their deepest sym-
pathy, and join with them is meerst-
leg the Ise at at only a valwahle
amsedmer of ere Soddy bat a met espyat thsoe.resstallans be weed
Mad mew and Mem& Key they Ape now tetmords: a copy be pear
he greatly esaleted by' the aim- Sidied in the Manama' Journal, sail
don nod entails In Slick she WIN1a Oapp be seat to the bereaved tam-
• by he =any Meads. Her tali-
liergaelm and untirkeg clefts wan
ler her an endeared piece in the
haarts of ail wilt knew her.
Be it farther resolved: That

AMERICAN HEROES1

:wooed Weber $edre semi eras antes at he peahen se the
Peak. W. medal leterinets bele. Irlie mad ese4, be. we. eve
711 hew osa Same. Chloe briboadoieh and se itereseis. It ersi
42.1.7.7.2 Sok elprespel ehe hliwouties Seek. He Itma am .

stiaij raw venni Tien finiees mess. fine, he his newer eel
Ho 0.4 sad an ii din *ask wf..sti iu Nay Carom Waimea

are ihoc..;.111 YR and yen icor .,s

Reeekaties Committee:
111241112 B. SEM Chairman
MIL L.. P. VOMIT

FRANK MUILMME

PAR =WAN TARR
DECORATED BY ADMIAL LAID

S5,0 Members of the Propeller Chi sf New Teri Witness Awami
at the Merchant Marine DiMisagnishail tlersice 104411d

Coma die Lead, smortoreEbankar. S. S. Pass laarjabat. nesisuber tress
Adedeal IsserY S. Lot the lissellset Pedsr Skinarniterti Swaim

*mkt ger lee* seems at sea_

• Tarda—Cessimelea Jena Lend, maim meal and warilime dipping
eimaer of lime Pat Ames= Imikert. wan — inciudiar Gran-
& S. Pan Illanpkiad. was bleared at dell, tear Admirals Eddy. Iliewhana.
a luncheon add is the Walskat- Farewell, Captidn Ilisesing. Cam-
• Astoria. and preeentei with the Mar- wonder McCauley and ahem, uncials
cheat Marine Dietingaisksd Service erf the Americas Oil Camas" and itsmeth& The neepregpies en beide affiliate, Pas Americas Relining Cor-si president Resanstrit was made imy poration. were en hand to honor Cap-
Rear Admired Fair, S. Lad. Chair- tarn Lund and Rear Admiral Land
sus of the U. S. Satitime Gannets- These included Dr. IL E. Wilma.

befere imendlets sad guests Charles EL Wagner, C. F. Hatmaker
'odithe Propeller Club ci New York. E. G. McKeever. J. A. Carroll. Jr..

After reading the presidential cite- Jimmy Fieltriet, T. A. Xrquillint
See &aim with hie beak eseene of mil others-
= Xereletteen senesare. Jtikeltal Land
pad die Mph coollimesit to Lund by
dhow hies "the sait at Mar earth"—
'And I knew of sr higher eseaphment
which ea* be hestireed et man' he
ailed

Further houses were pali Cap-
tain, Last by Ammo Petersen. gee-
seal marine entimeger elf Pan Asseri-

Petaideses & Tramped Cempany.
vibe preeeirted ihr dipper with the
origami drawing of a lesiur en con-
vey at era Captain Lied was almost
es plena. with this denvietesueeted
by the liseeem marine Himber
Went. OW it the IL S. Gmted.
• be ems Milk the atedeL Re said
he would ameastene them boa. and the
&swim iseedd mem hong en the at
of his horse-
Caddie Load a maim el Dommet.

started bis sea career la ISIS •
sehesuess. Derimir Wadi War I he
esded is ea anslinarg anainna eld
emerka ships. He left the Old World
la OM and anted bine, fittingly
easegis. • Jay 4th, beinmailestee
Dm. Alas lifting is Mee feet that he
lined Pon Americas Petroleum &
Tesappert Ganiang am 'Ocasher
MIK Che birthday ef auellier gest
aseigiker. Christopher Calemben.
As aberesting fact In tha die ship.

GEORG STAGE. a full-rigged Dilli1111
trainirg whip which gave Capin%
Land his early seemeanship. is wow
known as the JOSEPH CONRAD, hi
senior in this training cadets ler
the U. S. War Administra-
tion
la station is a del of bigla-

A feature of the lancheos was an
eetemsperanesees spree* by Dr. Wilson.
presideet ef Jibe es companies, ale
surveyed the mama .ed production
und trinaportatine situation. Dr. Wil-
son pointed at that today the oil le-
diary is amerkbar at the Peak and
that this eamtay sew deppier es
the fightiear Soft sevestese times as
mark segainer realine at seven+
tive times as lade aviation saaerme
a day as it did ie the hot war.

Sea as arly de& days
of the mar, Br. Wilms amid the WI
badvanzy at thy serands 11.611.114,11
nt the Grids esiend by ihre ode war-
fare easepaire aid lime shiftily 'of
earawhe tanIsere to freeman service
lir wattle beers a thy, veva
a week in getting die eil to the
wow %Mk CMS. and in uudeniliaar.
al as Set se it erriVell ainieru
porta. Sada sasseaseeis ran is latit
as 1.1014/00 laseeds oar day nt Ike
peek.
ladly„ ameineled. tress-

portable peolideses have been hr.*
auseense by the completioa of !hetes,
lig Itch" pipelines at many ether
smaller pipeline projerta, plus the
beilding of many tankers and lames.

sellibtry demands have eon-
tamed immeae. Is we up this
teuempetatist abed es tent as M be-
ams istailable. Es added that theirs
is the milhogeole Oast* of the sea
of the at belestry —marine from the

In the Gelds to the marine
aim sods as GOWN Lend and his
arew--ae fighting Ikea has been with-
al' the ell and gm seeded to wage
the war.

Attention rearm

If yam have Farm or Hone
to sell, cal/ at the office of
J. J. Contier, Real Estate
grikker_ Rank "Old-
ism illaanspes, Va.. and lilt
yoor anspeety if you wit* to
boy romiimpat !POW Medi* orif yes stood a MP inimennee
1 on in a paid°, to sone ion
or son handle year rental
profiled's.

.1. J. CONNER

°Kies Phone 116

Residesee Phut!. 47-F-3

TONY'S
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Aso* air* for bution•

sod doer MD
Jors iARBER SHOP
'at Class Shoe Rellaaire

,Fijit r ptit•d

Miele 126 - F
Opposite Pitts Theatre

Coating of Soft Grease
Prevents Rust Nonce

"Author it i es
altreS thet weaah-
er often takes
more set at heat
raide0101
"Set Port

in !WM 21:
sterage ems-
" Wye W. C. Iltrissit ago-

oftwoommif. - --
TOM Pa* Aim IlaidsMireesa

dal Isameiedis win ipaingit
mum tram 1 as SS dare
Xmas" aipada. Stab geellillireZ
prams" ipaa gram ore preisadia
from X to le dam See sasapias at
rust promotive eampsuads he SIN
days and nine liallipks he INS days
Or more.
On the basis of lame tests. See

best type of nest parrentive is the
soft grease type lid& may be
brushed se metal sereaces be give
protection for 30nesalles to a year.

High-Bred Eggs Sell

For a Dollar a Piece
Joseph H. Jones, a newspaper

man, started a chicken farm near
Springfield, 111., three years age, and
sow he is getting $1 apiece—not a
dozen—ter his eggs. They are he
breedieg snick.
He paid VIS he a rafts at two

hens from Oregon. The realer was
the graedeneat Oreage Sbasassa. a
hem which laid ORM ISIS sop id-
bag he emesr. and ass at She byes
was iralawatiow et • him Oftbed ISO ems is we year.

Feed Costa on Rowerj
els ma bead at IS adddas rem,

Sere Was sr*,
*RE bees
pinwale of
avehemanitleised was

to 
!Ind roil

pesiecteen," Dr.
Gears Taylor. Sullen U. anima
Ireeihmay newt, aorta Tbe 14-
lid psi el Wit preinced per
arm& reekaised shwa the swim met,the total hit predation was In-
creased slightly. ceamated VIM Pm-vious maths.

MIX WAR BONUS
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TRAIL'S END LABORATORY1 BLOOD TESTED

PPM Lig* egg needed breeders that

live sad produce remits. Let as show

yea the proofs at them remits secured

frau ear fameatis Wilke Leghorn aed

ether sealing& Lughsena„ Rader, Reds.

Broiler Caddis. Beat Whoa bees in the

United Staten intredud through the

years of our breeding program. Bemire&

of testimonial" received ilarieg the past

yam. Make mire profits hp haying ear strong sod haalthg, egg bred

chicks. PLEASE Will= FOR OUR LOW Pltiried. MN OF

REOLTLIIIi. TatE fAcTS MUM SR AS RIAECEBIL

Clocker* $4.46 per 140, and so

Oockotuls obeeper larger quauttitiss

MAILS MI MIRY OP
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGIMA

40-13-it

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty,,

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

jaPlir •armmamoo•••••11•4

fan

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider and

Betty Jane anint sawiral days with

their in Widingtan. Pfc.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

Al0/1111146iP414

Marble

HOTIll and KLINE
nsur.sagss. monas

SIM IDOL ME

sobasout.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

AND HATCHERY

IANCOLNLI„ AIAMANDRIA, VA., BOWIE X BOX

anchins ter to (Oar yew

hire the AS=
Ileikeek Broiler

UAW

sanded'
einibie imaketecs; ear
sift to avoid Mum-

Wednesday.
Um. Man 0. Shepherd spent the

week end with Min and Env Willard

Molder at Ste

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. tattle, lamas

albrerart. Os., has been on furlough

11 a • . S , + , a

• •• • ..•• • a I ***** •

• *Avis,. ap I 11 ..011•41

1
I mum
Maw. sad moo
sigrl seiraids

sombed se thataft de e

he media with anwild
mow as irrigmber Ape

insinswir
WNW aria •41PPIlli

It cam enrIehed 1 sips
lour lc mop waisted

3 tap. *akin, liewey
ehowder 1114 OymeadiS

Witt I this. maims
2 oafs bras eieeree04.0
74cii. 6"407 c1/4opped wainwt masts

2114 and measure draw; Wel with
been pon and ask. Combine
sifted i ç -news 0.4th and out
meets (toe .atter n.../b.nattted)-
oast mu lb* bib: sod bossy, wila,
sold simareasur. s. with lisemr-
awn eimmare: env Mst enema% to
seciamm all emir. Pour inn ail-

=ILE Bake tied= bee
owe. (426• F.) 23 to al min=
add dens. Maker 16 lunge

1 ven aweichied V2 cup hoes
MIN UNION °Arnim. cOOMMI

11.ar anew. Grady
1 top. 1004.ing

Ve be. saet
54 Up- weila
1% cops seesslar

rested eats
lt imp *boric... nip

peeked
1 *pp
II thee& in;
21/4 taps. grated
lower' peel

V2 tsp. vanilla
evtreet

esti 011111•111141 dour; mitt swan
with baking pirmierowlt acid soda.

ease Oman diarassiag and

=sr tepedser mita fight sod they.
ocir to esseensd usiature. hest-

kr +ail Add Ivor nazture and milk
a-tenrierely. asking well afie.r each
sddlticn Add Innen c.f., sod Savor-

. eig Dr In .seespeor.fula oe lightly
• ...re Amer. 11:r:7,0:ate each

of Wawaor tal arrar ined ,:: rr. .,r;

wean 1.417r. 1:-. :t.inutes or until
lephatre henamod. Remove c-nkivs
immodomly to rock: cod: star..
Maas awed 3)4 &den

'Pa achtmet es tdeeapmed esseme in
arrawing roes wich is veal chaos.
tad easeerole eitmenee, use
emmithlati propored

r.stomela rotd, Isavo• or
parties. me escoadd“ pteperod
evade men as ewe limbs% mead
mitosis. air ar maid mat It% culla

ler r mots Ikm of mon a

$1611Palbillit tibRomiNff

P'- -.a'

for ten days and loft for camp on

Howard Snider. stationed at Camp

Bessie ?me, Lois Sloop and loretse

McNair went Sunday with dohs

Walter 13fttle in Norfolk_ Jay to to

be moved soon.

Lt. Philip Reading, stationed in

Trinidad since May, 1942, is via-

lag his family here. His many

friends share in his happinem to

seeing his beautiful little daughter

Joan. for the first time.

Mr. Luther Alien of Catlett it vis-

iting hts daughter, Mrs. Ira !fidgety.
for some time.

The V. M. Zirrle family is moving

to their farm this week.
Mrs. Ernest Hale and Mrs. Bertha

Van Met attended the funeral of

an aunt in Pennsylvania last  week.

Mrs. M. J. Shepherd, Mrs. Ted

J. Sherksrd and l'inatly, Mrs. Fred

T. Shepherd and pew, Mary

Shepherd Jam father liftepherd,

Mrs. Christine Shaeffer and Gayle

were ationg SAM litho spent last

Thursday with Yrs. C. Z. Rios, when

she entiethidaed the Bristow, Home

Demonstration Culb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sherman have

moved to their new home near

Bristersburg.

The Red Crass Benefit baseball

game between the Nokesville girls'

team and the R.uritan dub on Sat-

urday night proved a big anthem

'the men won by two points, al  -

make the game earl
though the girls did *Wren= RS &mg bead

newi by boat Weelbeaday.
and hilariously funny. The band was. This Still be greatly appre-
really enjoyed. While the ladies

dated".

"eats" added enjoyment le theere-
wog. With the sow
her in tab day,
made for the Reef
Mrs. George T with tins.

John Harpine and Mrs. likeiset Ore.
entertained the Nokantele HMO
Desionstrathai Club on Tuallal*
Among many other items of law
Incas, plans were started for a Ede-
cellaneous program to be given at
the high Bohol on March 28. Mese
about this program will be In next
week's paper.
Mrs. Lucy. Smith visited bat

mother in Front Royal last weak.

+•••••••p,a111.••••4•

CORWIN MEAT
Mon you can and with good meats as Sams, sem-
esoistastly, week attar week-there's no need to wants
time. asmeggy and gasoline "shopping suranstd.." Try

Meat WS week! Guaranteed gvality at ma

t I 3 SPARE RIBS — lb. 23c

PORK LOINS  1b• 27c

[ 6 CENTER PORK CHOPS  lb. 37c

E 1-RIB END 'PORK LOINS  lb• 27o

[2 1 LOIN END PORK  -lb- 31c

[12] ROUND STEAK  1b- 40c

[ 7 CHUCK ROAST lb. 27c

Quaker Oats

Sesetes, articles, I'lleiglOs

of biaiiirest to ate wise&

foully ovary am* an

TIE FAMILY CIRCLE
Get Your Copy

FREE at SA/ tWAY

ENRICHED BREAD Julia 17:

PURE LARD ( "Tggg )

SUNSWEET PINNIES Large. ( FliLgIC-KE ) 2pi
g.:11b:

Quick or 1D-os. I ec

Meriting Wary Oafs _ _ Sc

Cara Flan ze""'' 
11-ea

Poet Teimillik----Pkg•

Enriched FIns: K1 101b.5k

Enriched F10117 pulsates__ 57c

Cows Meal Yummy Lou or 3-1b.
Old —..-. pkg. &

Noniny kits $-71=
Syrup Mo. py

14-m. k
pit.

t.,tn1 I k

„...fiffEWAY fAgRitf-FR(

Green Beans

Fresh Beets
Fresh Broccoli

New Cabbage

Cauliflower  

 lb. 13c

lb. 5c

 lb. 13c

 lb. 4c

lb. lie
Celery ----------2 The- 19c

Fresh Kale   lb- 7c

Latta*  lb- WC

Pars*,
fresh Pen  2 no- 27c
 3 lb.. 19c

'St 0

Tomatoes &social-a Eper"it 1 2 IOC

P.MSLindard 
3 Pla.c..111... 2 lat

CIA
Filgctzdaeys Cream Style Pee. I Pa ist: mn

AsparagusCut .. pert;a1" cis-°3- 28o

Deviled Ham krtiber.... pe2 rrt;T) 73r 41c:

Edwards Conee ?AD

Ainnay Ceffee ILi
Wilkins Coffee  2k,,

PRODUCE

Fresh Peppers  lb- 19c

White Potatoes ___10 Ms- 35c

Rutabagas __ _ ___3 Ibi• 10c

Fresh Spinach _ __2 s.15c

White Squash __

`fellow Squash  lb. mg
Rod Sweet Potatoes _2 lbs. 1.6c
Bulk Turnq   lb. 54

211 ttJ =arsar ttiolli

Phase AL:. NM
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Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK

, LB. 45c

Royal Cover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

057 NY3 *z° 9P

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

WITH MBE BOWL

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

• Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST

35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
MACKEREL

3 for 25e

Pleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

GREEN SELECTED
LIMAS SHRIMP
CAN 25c CAN 25c

THLS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

PNON F. 36 DELLVERY,SERVIG

AMERICAN /LEGION

At the meeting of the American

Leg ,Post No. 158 which was held

Mon as night, March 13, the .25th

birthday of the American Legion

was celebrated. The Post was as-

sisted in the celebration by their

Auxiliary, and one of the speakers

was Maj. Joseph Mills Hanson who

La an "American Legion Founder"

and who was a delegate from Gen-

eral Headquarters, A. E. F., Chau-

mont, at the Paris Caucus in March

1919.

After all had feasted their eyes

upon a beautiful birthday cake

baked by Mrs. J. H. Boley, Com-

mander Surchard was asked to cut

the cake, assisted by Mrs. A. 0.

Beane, vice-president of the Aux-

iliary, and all enjoyed the delicious

refreshments prepared by the com-

mittee composed of Mrs. M. S.

Burchard, Mrs. W. L. CoVerston,

and Miss Emily Johnson. Comman-

der Burchard then called upon Ma-

jor Hanson to tell of the Paris

Caucus, and those who know the

Major know what a god talk he can

make.

Though some of the members were

kept away by illness, there was a

good attendance at the meeting.

after the business session, Past De-

partment Commander Turner, De-
partment of West Virginia, who is

now American Red Cross Field Di-

rector at Vint Hill, was introduced
and gave a very interesting talk

which was most enjoyed.

It was annaunced that the Satur-
day night Bingo parties are progres-
sing well with increasing attendance
as the weather improves.

Arrangements are being made for
the meeting of the, 8th District.
American Legion Department cf
Virginia, to Se held in Manassas at
the Town Hall, Sunday, April 16

Many New Uses Found
For Chicken Feathers

The government is taking all eider
dui k down and geese feathers, leav-
ing chicken and turkey feathers for
civilian use.
About 80 per cent of feathers for

pillows, quilts and, cushions came
from Europe and China in peacetime
—forcing manufacturers during the
war to improve domestic supply
sourccs, which now also must be
tapped for increased war needs.
Public prejudice against chicken

feathers for pillows and cushion
stuffing has waned somewhat be-
cause of improved methbds of pre-
paring them, manufacturers said,
adding that now they are more sani-
tar,y, while a curling process has
made them softer.
More than 100.000,000 pounds of

feathers now are produced annually
from American poultry flocks, com-
pared with only about 20,000,000
pounds before the war. About 95
per cent of the total is made up of
chicken feathers.
Even in surgery, feathers have

taken on a new value. Chemists
have developed a method for dis-
solviag them and producing a protein
plastic. Threads of this plastic can
be used as sutures for sewing
wounds because they are strong and
are absorbed by the body.
Trade sources say that down

makes ideal sleeping bags for sol-
diers and for fliers' )ackets. Kapok,
formerly used extensively in Ameri-
ca as pillow-stuffing, now is unob-
tainable from the Dutch East In-
dies and available supplies on hand
are used by the government.
Poultry flock owners get about five

cents a pound for chicken and turkey
feathers and approximately $1 a
pound for down from waterfowl.

FDR scum
Curtail spending.

Put your savings
into warbonds every

payday,

SAYE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS
EVERYBODY... EVERY PAYDAY...

JOIN YOUR VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL

Many men who have delayed too
long in volunteering for the Navy
now regret it. Don't wait until it's
too late. Choose your service while
you 'are free to do so. Remember,
If you are between 17 and 18'years
of age you can now enlist in your
Navy and take advantage of the
valuable vocational trillhing offered
you by the Nvy trade schools and
training ships. Thousands and
thousands of youn men are now
being trained to be expert Machin-
ists, electricians, carpenters, metal-
smiths, radiomen, radarmen, radio
technicians pharmacists, aviation
mechanics of all kinds and many
other valuable and worthwhile trades
in the Navy trade schools and train-
ing ships. For full details contact
your Navy Recruiting Representa-
tive at the Poet Office Building in.
Manassas any Thursday.

AT LEAST 10%

The Manassas Journal

HARRISON LAMB
Hater and Publisher

Wend at the Poet Office as Ma.-

Virginia, ar seeond-class mail

Wilder under Act of Congress of

NM& 8, 1879.
Classified notices Se a word, ma

widt a zdiniment of Sic, and if to be

aliened and billed:aiinimits, bee.

AS metnoriam Notices cards of

ibsidea, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

a thanks have • minimum of 50e
Sestry wilt be charged by the Nes.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PEATER

iftereese
r 
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MY 
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' • prisslise hairs at slim wilisa Nara

We than, as cis-workers together with
him beseech you also that ye receive
not the ifiliCe of God in vain
2 Cor, 6: 1

SPIRITUAL RATIONS

From •now on, eases of
K-rations for troops in combat
areas will contain not only
food for material needs but a
stimulus to courage and con-
fidence, in the form of pocket-
sized hymn books. For men
on the battlefields are turning
to more serious songs, and
chaplains are encouraging
them to borrow a leaf from
the war journals of the wise
old fighters of Bible days.
Frequently when faced by ov-
erwhelming odds, they had re-
course to songs of praise.

Consider the multitude that
faced Jehosphaphat and his
people, and how after Jehos-
haphat had prayed and ap-
pointed singers unto the Lord,
the enemy was defeated and
the men of Judah and Jerusa-
lem returned unscatched. How
the prayers and songs of Paul
and Silas opened their prison
doors. And how Jesus and
his disciples 'sung an hymn"
just before his last great
struggle and victory over
death and the cross.

This is not whistling in the
dark to keep up one's courage,
but singing in the light of the
knowledge of God's ever pres-
ence and protection in a
righteous cause. Many an
aviator has felt this Presence
as he has winged his way to
his objective—and back—
singing these words of an in-
spiring hymn:

I love Thy way of freedom, Lord,
To serve Thee is my choice,
In Thy clear light of Truth I use
And, listennig for Thy voice.
I hear, Thy promise old and new
That bids all fear to cease:
My presence still shall go with thee
And I will, give thee peace.

It is good to know that
American fighting men are to
be fortified with these spirit-
ual "rations,"—Exchange.

Make this rdendly bank your
headquarters for all of 3,onr fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether yon aiding the
war effort by purchase of bond,
and starnpa, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve yes.
The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Member Faure Deposit Insurance
Corporation

OUT OF YOUR FRYING PAN
INTO THE FIRING LINE

HOW MANY JAPS cm you kill in your
kitchen? Waste flue are needed for ilyou.
hie, which is needed foe am powder* which
is needed ...and bow Ws needed!

P.S.: And foe evet7 pound of waste fat
you being to,our butcher, bell give you
two west ratios points!

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Pederai Deposit Insurance C,ornonition

Amor -s

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
rids. Samuel T. Weir, who has

been visiting relatives in Charlottes-
ville and Richmond, has returned
to her home on West Street.
The Misses Nancy Leigh and Bet-

ty Gore Dkllake are spending the
spring holidays at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Did-
lake. The Misses Dkllake are attend-
ink St. Anne's School in Charlottes-
ville as are also the Misses Dorcas
and Barbara Leachman who are
vacationing with their mother, Mrs.
Betty Leaclunan.

Miss Carolyn Rohr of Mary Wash-
ington College is expected to be at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Rohr, this coming week
end. Their son, Lt. Edgar Rohr, now
stationed in Philadelphia, was at
home on leave this past week end.
Major and Mrs. Joseph Mills Han-

son were Washington visitors on
Tuesday.

Mr. Roy Allen Muddiman spent
the week end with Mr. Ben Bowen of
Clarendon, Va.

Mrs. Gary Wocis will entertain
the members of the Postal Clerk's
Wives Club on Monday night at
eight o'clock at her home on -West

-,t. Mrs: R. J. Davis and Mrs.
L. B. Williams will have charge of
the program.

Charles Stickel oi
was a Manassas visitor this week.

Mrs. Eugene Curtis left Friday
(March 17) for Miami Beach, Flor-
ida, where she will join her hus-
band, Officer Candidate Curtis, for
a two-week stay;

Mrs. W. B. Long of Wilmington,
N. C., Is the guest of her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pence.
M. and Mrs. Robert G. Van Meter

of Middletdwn, Va., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bushong for sev-

eral weeks.
Pvt. Douglas Merchant of Fort

DIX, N. J., has returned to his sta-

tion after spending a week's fur-

lough with his mother, Mrs. Vera

Merchant

Roger Cress, Jr., who has been

sent to Asbury Park for Navy train-

ing, was a recent guest of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cross.

Mrs. C. J. Prillatum and daughter

Norma Jean have been visiting in

Roanoke, Va. Mrs. Prillanan is now

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Jones of Manassas.

MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM
AT KIWANIS

Corson Woodford, at the request

of R C. Haydon, gave a report of

the meeting of the various commit-

tees that met to decide what is to

be done concerning the U.S.O., whose

lease on the building on Center is
expiring. His report was complete

except for what is the final decision

on the matter.

Carl Kincheloe read an editorial on

the relation of teachers to the com-

munity. The central figure was of
a teacher who loved his job but the
result of his work was that he had

but one suit to wear for all pur-
poses. He was practically an object

Finally, he secured a war
jeb which gave him a real salary
and a new Suit. But he yearned to

be back at teaching.

Ed Conner's contribution was an
article as it appeared to "The Cav-
alier" in the Richmond Times Dis-
patch. It made an appeal to Mr.
Conner's poetic disposition and he
read it as if he loved it.

Between mouthfuls at dinner, Mrs.
N'incent had the Kiwa.nians singing
tunefully on parts that they have
in the forthcoming minstrel show on
April 14 One part of this she pro-
nounced "perfect".

PLAY BINGO WITH
THE AMERICAN
LEGION EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT
AT CONNERS HALL

7:30 TO 11:30
BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

Hit Misr With Bonds

p.
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1Wonien A zsunase NewResponsibilities
Take Over Men's Jobs
To Meet Food Goals

The big push will come in 1944—
for farm women as well as the boys
In uniform.
The farm woman's 1944 job will

k be new in many ways, too. To reach
food production objectives, the War
Food administration points gut, farm
families must continually change
their farming operations in line with
shifting developments on the home
front and on the battle fronts.
Take the higher goals for egg pro-

duction, for instance. That's a spe-
cial concern of farm women, since
about 90 per cent of the eggs come
from farm Socks and lance the wom-
enfolk usually tend the poultry. The
01d way of increasing egg produc-
tion would be merely to build addi-
tional hen houses!, increase the size
of the Socks of laying hens and lay
la an extra supply of feed. Hut the
1544 way to increase egg production
Is to give the hens tip-top care and
to build up the quality of the Socks
by culling out the poor layers and
buying better chicks. Such a pro-
gram is calculated to result in more
eggs from fewer hens, at the same
time he/ping to economize on feed
implies:

Larger Herds Urged.
Good milk cows—well cared for—

are one of the most efficient con-
verters of f ed into high quality pro-
tein foodstis, That is why Uncle
Elam is urging farmers to increase
their dairy herds by 2 per cent and
to step up total milk production by
a like amount.
Women will help more with this

job, too—keeping records, feeding

the. livestock, milking and caring
for the milk.
Gardening is one of the chores

that usually falls to the farm home-
maker. This year, as last, the aim
will be a garden on every one of
the nation's farms. Furthermore,
families usually planting small gar-
dens are asked to increase their
lye

letable plots so as to supply most

iof the family needs for fresh andi home-canned vegetables.

• -
The western spotted encumber

, beetle. A, adult; B, eggs; C, larva.
The cucumber beetle attacks almost
all vegetation. It is a serious pest
in Pacific coast orchards.

Stick With Your Plow,
Advises Soil Expert

Farmers should think twice be-
fore they place too much reliance in
widely published reports that the
mold-board plow is bad for the soil
and should be discarded, M. A. Thor-
Innson, soil conservation specialist
at the U. .of Minnesota, pointed out.
Be says that tests of the plow vs.
subsurface tillage have been con-
ducted in Minnesota and so far the
score gives the old-fashioned plow an
advantage of eight bushels of corn
to the acre..Thorfinnson reports that
In field tests conducted on farms in
erosion areas of the state, the mold-
board plow had a distinct advan-
tage over other tillage methods. In
heavier soils where•drifting is not a
major problem, this advantage
would be even greater.
For the lighter soils the one-way

disc plow proved to be effective and
gave the added protection of leav-
ing part of the stubble above ground
to hinder soil drifting. The "sweep"
which stirs up the subsurface with-
out' turning under the stubble ap-
peared to be definitely inferior to
the plow in the tests.

! Black Mold in Onions
Black mola, a disease of onions,

caused by the fungus Asptrgillus ni-

ger, frequently develops in spots and
streaks between the outer bulb
scales, usually on onions in storage.
Appearance and keeping quality
may be seriously injured. Affected
bulbs should not be placed in stor-
age. Sound bulbs if stored should be
thoroughly dried'. Black mold•should
not be confused with smut.

Agricultural Notes

During the first seven months of
last year, 264,000,000 pounds of edi-

ble fats and oils were sept into Rus-

sia from the United States.
• • •

Norelac is the name of a new film-
coating resin, derived from soybean

oil, which is expected to become val-

uable in making containers for any-

thing requiring moisture-proof pack-

stint.

Don't Use Too Much Seed
In buying Seed, it is wise to plan

the amount needed for the space to
be planted. A half-ounce of carrot
seed, for e.xample, might all be put
into a single 100-foot row. The half-
ounce of seed would contain about
12,000 seeds, and if 90 per cent of
them were to grow, according to the
germination test, that would mean
nearly 11,000 plants in the row, or
about 100 to 110 little carrot plants
to each foot of row. Actually 25
seeds to the foot is about right.

TELEFACT
EQUIPMENT Of AMERICAN HOMES
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SCALE FOR SALE

Jane — What's Mabel so mad
about?
Joan—Oh, she stepped on that nets

weighing machine that has a speak-
er attachment that tells your weight
and immediately the voice called
out: "One at a time, please!"

Slow Worker
Joan—What's the idea of nicluiam-

ing your new boy friend "Pilgrim"?
Betty—Every time I see him he

makes a little progress!
•

Hit Hitler With Bonds

VISITING PARENTS

Corporal Susan Peters Crabtree,
WAC, is on furlough at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Peters, Manassas. Corp. Crabtree
received her basic training at Ft.
Devens, Mass., last April. From
there she went to Administrative
School at Ft. Des Moines, Iowa;
from there, after completion of her
course, she was sent to Walla Walla,
Washington, and is now stationed
at Wendover Field, Utah. Before
coming to Manassas Corp. Crab-
tree spent a week at Bowling Green,
Ky., with her husband, Lt. William
Crabtree, who is stationed at Camp
Claibourne, La.

WHEN LOADING AND
UNLOAWING

At the 1942 General Assenth-
bly the law relating to meeting
sr passing a school bus while
was amended, and limy be found
In section 61 (b) 5 of the Motor
Vehicle's Code as follows:

Ay person who fails to stop
at a school bus while taking on
or discharging nehool children
whether going in the sante dir-
ection or the opposite direction
and to remain stopped until all
school chldren are dear of the
highway is guilty of -reckless
driving."

•
WON'T YOU 1111LP US SIN-
FORCE HIS LAW FOR THE
SAFETY OF YOUR CHILD.
REN?

ALMA - SYLTZER offers
fast relief for Maisdnelie,
glatpla Neuralgia, niers-
ing Amy% CaM Dietnew

fiSFICAuseeillarlailareeis tes".
your Dimgrist.—

Gras awl MI

•t,s1
REV

%Elk
Alka-Seltzcr

Dr. Miles Merrier for
Bleeplemniges. Ner-

-
Excitability. grid
Nervous Head-
ed's. Read diree-
tions and me only
II ffirilettff. Sr 

mns NERVINE-

400k

Get your daily allots of
Vitamins A and D and 13-
Complex by taking ONE-
A-DAT (brand) Vitamin

?
Tablets. Reonerni-
eal, convenient. At
War drug store—

!Mob for lb, Ws 1 on beg.

ONE- •DAY'

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

=tub
ADVERTISEMENT'
WANTED:—Adding machine and

typewriter. Give price and descrip-
tion. E. H. Bowen, Hutne, Va.
46-2-*

LOST:—In Manassas March 9, on
street or grocery store, gold brace-
let, Reward if returned to owner.
Mrs. J. H. Steele.
45-1-*

FOR RENT:—Three-room apt.,
Centreville road at Bull Run. $25
per month. Apply to Jack Breeden
or H. L. Johnson.
45-1-*

FOR SALE:—Large range, coal or
wood. $75. Apply to H. L. Johnson.
45-1-*

FOR SALE:—Flowering shrubs,
forsythian, spires, mock orange,
bridal wreath, large or small. AJso
tiger lily bulbs, small blue iris. Mrs.
G. B. Garman, phone 10-N-31.
46-1-•

FOR SALE:--Eight-room house,
two enclosed porches, about 1%
acres. Electricity, running water
and bath. Newly papered and
painted. Apply Mrs. Agnes Abbott.
phone Nokesville 4-N-21.
45-8-x

THINK
KILL POULTRY HOUSE GERMS
—with Dr. Sabsbury's Par-O-San
A Member of Dr. Salsbury's Ntr-
tion-Wide Poultry Health Service
—the safe, pleasant, poultry house
disinfectant. Kills germs, worm

eggs and coccidia,

Cocke Pharmacy
Prince William Pharmacy

— It is time to think about start-
ing your chicks out right.. Help
protect valuable baby chicks from
infection through the drinking
water as soon as you get them.
. . . Use Dr. Salsbury's Phen-O-
SaL Checks germ growth in the
drinking water. ... Medicates the
digestive tract . Let us tell you
about Phen-O-Sal.

Cocke Pharmacy
Prince William Pharmacy

Manassas, Va,

Hit Hitler With Bonds

PLAY SQUARE..

DO YOUR SHARE

Dipt

(

Display your colors now!

D YoU remember that soldier ye AW on

the bus with his arm in a cast? Do you

recall that sailor you saw hobbling down the

street on a cane? Have you noticed the list

of casualties printed from time to time in

this newspaper?
What you are asked to do, compared to the

boys who are really in it, is easy. But your

job is mighty important, too. Once again

you are asked to BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA
HUNDRED MILANI iVAR BOND. A Series E War
Savings Bind will cost you only $75 and you
get back at maturity in ten years $4 for every
$3 invested; this is the least you can do. In-
vest more if you possibly can—$200, $300,
$400, Remember, it all comes back with
interOt.

So play square—do your share. HR Dm

BACK THE ATTACK!

Also—News

1
'Sea Witch," is in a cc.-“voy bound

for Murmansk, groping ail 3t01 the

fog, storms and ice-1.1:: of North.

At1(;_.;:; ‘.....-.t.c;i ::.tc, ;:tc.-li. ; thft

gauntlet of lurking ititZ ittil4 plOti--
Uhlg into tUie. range o; Nan; hombers.
The adventures of the "Sea Witch"

as it splits away from to convoy
are a swift succession of tense epi-
sodts highlighted by the outstand-
ing seamanship of Captain Jarvis
I Raymond Masseyi and, the daring-
ruse by which his first'- mate Joe
Rossi (Humphrey Bogart) lures an
attacking U-boat to the surface
and rams it to pay off an old score.

The men are presented boldly and
robulsly, without gilding or glamour,
and authentic ship's crew. Humph-
rey Bogart is convincingly at home
in his assignment of first mate,
turning in a strong, memorable per-
formance. Raymond Masse'; Meas-
ures his role capably as Captain
Jarvis and Alan Hale is tough and
hearty as the seaman with remark-
able proclivity for woman trouble.
In a thoroughly competent cast, Di-
rector Lloyd Bacon has found a
Proper place for Julie Bishop, who Is
particularly good as the girl Bogart
WOOF, weds and leaves behind when
he ships off for Murmansk.

"Action in the North Atlantic"
was prepared for the screen by John
Howard Lawson from a story by
Guy Gilpatric, noted writer or sea
tales. Ruth Gordon, Dane Clark, a
new recruit from the stage; Sam
Levene, Peter Whitney and /Mow
Watson head the strong eupporting
cast

KIES THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night
You Can Come As Lair As 8:30 And
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9
Children Ilc  

at 8:00 P.M.
See The Entire Performance
:15 P.M.

(Balcony for Colored Ile and 28e)
Adults 28c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 17-18

Also----Carton, Special, Secret
Service In Darkest Africa,

No. 3
INISEstmINIaatailsaa.dommilligam11111

SUNDAY, MARCH 19

ow— Log&„Ad
Is* Nisiiist dol olio ere

She$ 040 Pvoice kiss
Witt 04 6
d v"—
VISS1

*14

-of Johnny DOWNS /,
Gale STORM ),/

Robert LOWERTX1
SIOP00••16

MONDAY & TUESDAY
L

MARCH 20-21

1 Hilt/PHAN i

440'0477'

RAYMOND ALAN

'MASSE'(-HALE /,
4fistiomummimussort '

Also—News

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MARCH 22-23

All of its ectasy! All of its

excitement! All of its en-

chantment! All of it comes

to the screen from the book

and play that made Love Story

history! The most 37;:iting

"other woman" you've ever

met!

2 Shows-3 P. M. and 9 P. M.
Also — Technicolor Special,

Melody Master, Cartoon 1

'ACTION IN TliE NORTH

ATLANTIC' TIMELY SAGA

OF MERCHANT MARINE

Vigorous, foicerui and inL,pired,

"Action in the North Atlantic"

which opened at the Strand Theatre

yesterday, tells .the timely and glor-

ious saga of the men of the United

States Merchant Marine. Thanks to

the Warner Bros., they are no long-

er the "unsung heroes': of the war,

and never have Hollywood's Kleig

lights shone on a group of men

more desreving of recognition and

praise.

These are the men who make it

possible to "hit the enemy wher-

ever he can be frund" by delivering

the needed oil, tatillitions and sup-

plies through sub-infested seas. The

story' deserves and receives a strong

cast headed by Humphrey Bogart,

Ftlymond Massey, Allan Hale. Julie

Bishop and Ruth Gordon.

We meet the men first on a tank-

er, heavy with its cargo of high-

octane gasoline, plodding cautiously

through a thick Atlantic fog. The
terrirying crash of a torpedo launch-

es them into an inferno of flaming

oil that pursues them even on the

surface of the sea. The undersea's
foe comes to the surface to ram and
sink the survivors' lifeboat It Is
the kind of wanton injury the sur-

vivors of the crew do not forget

Thus, when they are rescued and

back in New York they are ready to

leave the safety and pleasures of

land to go back to danger on the
next ship out This trip, on the

WITH WAR BONDS The le EN Add U. IL Timmy ammoshowns—sweisst wake a. swims at Mogen nnsonnote and Was Advadad CleasiL
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGIICLA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circedt

Ceuta of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Felieursty I, 1044.

ilberene Charles °done
vs.

Regents Florence Grimm
In Chancery

The object or the above styled mutt
Is te obtain for the complainant a
divorce a vinesslo matrinsonil from
the defealant upoa the ground of
wilfulIgesiertion continuing for more
than two years, and for general re-
lict.

And, it ewes:Mg by Iffidavit Sled
according to law that Eugenia Flor-
ence Grime, the above-named de-
feedlot, is not a resident of this
state, it W therefore ordered that
the said Illogeola Plarenoe Grime
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order, I. the
clerk's office of our said Cizeult
Court and do what is necessary to
protect her interests. And it is fur-
ther ordered that this order be pub-
limbed once a week for four succes-
sive weeks in the Manama& Journal,
a newspaper printed In the County
of Prince William, Virginia. And it
Is further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the trod door
of the Coast Nome at said ty
on or before the awl
day, and that another copy of this
or be mailed to the dedendant to
the poet °Moe address *Ma in the
affidavit

WORTH H. STORKS, at
A True Copy:

WORTH H. STORICE, Clark
F. P. Moncure, p. 41.

Relief At Last•
For Your

cause it sews W
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PROTECHON
SAFE and SURE

If Am gre bolting for
cbeWf-aad better

armada

D. E. EARHART
Nokesville, Va.

MANAMAS NATIONAL
BATTLEFIELD PARR

Recent visitors from distant places
at the Manassas National Battle-
field Park have included Waldo A.
Sherman, Harbormster at Fall
River, Macss., E. E. Hall of Tulsa,
Okla., H. L. Minton, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Marshall, College Park,
Md., Larabee McMillan of Los Ang-
dee, Calif., William R. Austin,
Berkeley, Calif., and Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Snugge and family of Green-
ville, S. C. Dr. finuggs was formerly
a professor at the University of
Shanghai and was recently repat-
riateR after being a prisoner of the
Jaionese for more than a year. The
park has also been visited by con-
voys at linghseers from Ft. Belvotr.
Word has ben meetsred that Lt
Ittlititte Taylor, formerty Super-
In at the park, Is "some-
-where? tri Italy."

WILLIS—POSEY

At a Wry oda semrdeo on Pio-
rump M. IOW Wad PdAy,
daughter of lar. ea* fas. J. O.

the bride of Pvt.
of Camp McDowell,

took place at 3:50 at
the *mit of Rev. Charles R. Robey
of Biltdore, Md-

The Wide were a two-piece suit

of navy' blue with matching areas-
/Wile and a corsage of white gar-
denias.
Pvt. Willie is the eon of Mr. and

Mrs. a D. WW1' of Sidon, Texas.

PETER TELLS JOHNNY CRIICE
ALL THE NEWS

go Y, HOW thin you are!" ex-
claimed Peter Rabbit, as he

and Johnny Chuck sat on the latter's
doorstep in the far corner of the Old
Orchard and watched Redtail the
Hawk sailing up in the blue, blue sky
over the Green Forest.
"What did you expect?" grunted

Johnny Chuck. "Did you expect me
to be fat after sleeping all winter
with nothing to eat?"
"No." replied Peter. "But you

were so dreadfully fat the last time
I saw you, that you looked as Ifs
long breath would bend your cost
right open, and now your coat lochs
as if you might feel lost inside of it.
I suppose it's very nice to sleep all
winter, but think of an you have
miewerL"
"Br-r-r-r. I haven't missed much

If it has been any colder thewit to
this morning." replied Johnny Chusik
with a shiver.
Peter's eyes opened wide. "Ton

don't call this cold, do you?" he ex-
claimed. "Why, blooms your beast,
this is warm. It isn't wilder
ionefor, for sweet
bees. If you call trstil, Pirftramietal

"My, how thin you are!" si-
delined Peter Rabbit.

what you would call real winter
weather?"
"4 it was any colder than this,

I'm glad I slept through it," re
ad Jhhnny. "Ha; anything
Mace I want to bpd last
"Has =jibing happened!"

exclaimed. "Why, itathlielinii
pens every day in winter lust ail to
summer. So many things have hap-
pened that if I should try to ten roll
all it would take me a week. Tba
most &amidships thing was thi=
Farthest Brown's Boy caught
Fox."
Johnny Chuck's face brightened

up right away. "You don't say so)
You don't mean to tell me that Red-
dy Fox actually was caught!" he
cried.
Peter nodded. "I certainly do,"

said he.
"That's good news, Peter," re-

pliod Johnny. "Either Reddy Fox
must have grown st,upid, or Farmer
Brown's Boy, mu.t ce very smart."
Petees eyes twinkled and twin-

kled at Johnny Chuck talked. "Yes,"
said he, "Reddy was caught, and
Mrs. Peter and I saw him caught
and carried off by Farmer Brown's
Boy. As nearly as we could make
out, Reddy was frightened to death.
The last We saw of him, he hung
stiff and still over the shoulder of
Farmer Brown's Boy. Poor Reddy!
It did seem too bad." Peter paused
and then he began to chuckle.
"What are you latighhig about?"

demanded Johnny Chuck.
"I was thinking of the way Reddy

telebrated that night with a feast on
one of Farmer Brown's chickens,"
replied Peter.
Johnny Chuck's face fell. "What's

that?" he cried so sharply that
Peter laughed right out.
"I said that Reddy celebrated that

night with a feast on dip of Farmer
Brown's chickens," repeated Peter.
"But I thought you said that Red-

dy was dead!" cried Johnny.
"I didn't say anything of the

kind," retorted Peter. "I said that
he was caught." Then he told John-
ny the whole story. When he had
finished, Johnny Chuck sighed.
"I thought," said he, "that I

should have one less worry this sum-
mer, but if Reddy Fox was as smart
as all that, I guess I shall have to
keep a sharper eye on him thee
ever. But I'm rather glad, after all;
that Reddy wasn't killed. It wouldn't
seem quite the same without Wm
about. Now, tell me the rest of the

So Peter told biro bow Mrs.
Grouse was odes." in a Snare WE
set leiss asPaid. iffilit at dark MI
haid time and duombithlieg et:
could_ thiplm of. Elms be
et NNW illaritlif

'WO allWarditir
Wats ***/ adMk

11*116144011.• mom
auhe,

OA •

on 110 16(414;46404T

men I' gare • '
gouge — 'Mace rIglit. Ma'am.

There were three of us. I'm the
only surviver.

What a nit
Bill--Why didn't you wear your

new shoes today?
- Joe—They're so tight I figure I'll
have to wear them a few times be-
fore I can get them on.

CEINTREVILLEI 'The Woman's &testy of Christian
Service of the IC S. Church Dirt at
the home of Mrs. Harmon Franklin
at Fairfax on Friday. March 10,
1$44. Plans were made to have a
covered dials supper at She schOol
house April 1st

Rev. Hugh Cummings spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dye.

Shirley Dye, who is attending
Stuart Hall at Staunton, is spend-
ing a tea day spring vacation here
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dye.

Roy Korsendorfer who is in the
Navy is home on a short furlough.
Word has been received that Marl

Caperton of the Navy who was re-

ported seriously ill a-few seeder ago
Is improving.
Mrs. Head Holder Frey is great-

ly bnproved and is able to leave
Use hoeptta

Ur. and Mrs. Alphoncus Mullah
lend are the proud parents of a
baby girl born March 4th.

Holy Communion was celebrated
at it. Jolla's Sunday afternoon at
3:00 p. m. Rev. °upend, the no-
tor in charge, ofticalted.

STOCH SAL S PAVILION

The Tuesday sales at the Stook
Pavilion ran up to a $10,000 total
and included several hundred hop,
40 hoed of cattle, five honks and
considerable furniture. '-.'-
were how and only 1,500 omen eggs
were sold against 2,484 dozen last
week.
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PEPSI- COLA BOTTLING CO.. OF ClIARLOTTISVILLE.
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FARMERS ATTENTION!
If you have or use

McCORMICK-DEERING
Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock Give number of
part seeded and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Gill hnploment and Truck Company
Warrenton, Virginia

rhOlthe

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

Thursday, March 16 1944
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HUNTERS AM TRAPFERS

LOON

RALPH DAVIS ai SONSI

Manassas, Va., Pim*
ANNOUNCE A NEW AND BETTER SEASON

FOR HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

NEW HIGHER PRICES

COMPLETE LINE OF
USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

SMIAN
BAIITEEM
LEM)

IN also buy Hides and Wool

- Fr wirivaggiNFAR

WELL DRILLING

Having purchased the good-will and

drilling equipment of W. C. PUCKETT, of '

Fairfax County, we are prepared to serve

this section V of_ • irginia.

We have an experienced operator,

PUMPS INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GUE AND SMITH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

11

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. E. 'ins P. M.
EYES EXAMINED CLAIMS FTPTIID

Nattiest' Bask Bi1M Meow' Star

LOCAL INFORMATION
ON RATIONING AND WAR ACTIVITIES;

WHY NOT PAY YOUR sullsoRIMONT
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MINUTES OF TIE COUNTY BOARD
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPZRVISORS OF

PRINCR WILLIAM, COUNTY, HEW AT THE COURT HOUSE
THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIRGLNIA, ON THURSDAY, THE NINTH
DAY OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOUR, THERE
WERE PRESENT: MESSRS. .1. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, J. F.
FICK, JOHN W. ELLIS, W. U. JOHNlinN, C. B. ROLAND AND R. S.
HALL.

The 'fleeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Rev-
erend Herbert S. Reamy.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants
ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same:

COUNTY FUND

Warrant No.
3791-Stanley A. Owens, Comp. Corn. Attorney   $ 83.83
3792--Worth H. Storke, Clerk, Comp. Clerk of Court  83.33

Comp. Clerk of Board     12.50
3793-R. C. Hayden, Comp. Supt. of Schools _   96.25
3794-Thomas M. Russell, Comp. Janitor Less $1.10 W. H. T.   88.90
3795-C. B. Roland, Comp. and Mileage Member ___-  17.76

Comp. and 911. Dist. Home Baud     6.00
3796--R. S. Hall, Comp. and Mileage Member 18.66
3797-John W. Ellis, Comp. and Mileage Member  17.76
3396-J. Murray Taylor, Comp. and Mileage Member  .._ 17.66
3799-J. F. Fick, Comp. and Mileage Member     18.76
3800-W. U. Johnson, Comp. and Mileage Member   16.76
4901--01s.dys Bushong, Rest Room Rent   20.00
3802-W. F. Welch, Comp. Sp. Officer less $19.60 wr 130.40
.3803--C. A. Sinclair, Comp. of Treasurer ____ ________ 222.22

Comp. of Deputy   116.67
'Telephone   242

3804-R. U. Weir, Comp. Comer. of Revenue    138.89
Comp. Field Deputies   16.67
Comp. Office Assistant     26.67
Comp. Moe Deputy   66.67
Postage     247

• Telephone   2.33
Mileage 526 Xi. 0 Sc     17.53

3805-R. M. Weir, Supplies and Drayage   1.53
1801-J. W. Alvey, Comp. Member Welfare Board   8.33
4807-J. Carl Kincheloe, Comp. Member Welfare Board  8.33
4808-G. C. Russell, 1Comp. Member Welfare Board   8.33

11900-State Deparbnent of Health, Payment due 3 mo. March, 1944_ 875.00

3810-Nell G. Grim, Sal. as Home Demon. Agt.   64.07

4811-Ann P. Dulany, Sec. of Home Demon. Agt_   25.00
3812--Theddia Tiller, See. for February     47.00

1813-Central Mutual Tel. Co., Local Telephone Service   3.00

3814-0. Wallace Hook, Lunacy Commission   8.00

3815-Dr. Wade C. Payne, Lunacy Commission   5.00

3816-Dr. Steward McBryde, Lunacy Commission    50.00

3817-Mrs. Charlie Marshall, Registrar of Vital Statistics   11.25

3818-Margaret V. Mid, Registrar of Vital Statistics   18.00

3819-R. It. Smith, Renletrar of Vital Statistics   3.75

3820-W. B. Kerlin, Itaglatrar of Vital Statistics   5.00

3821-Mrs. Heim illInfordi, Registrar of Vital Statistics   57.25

3il28-81tate Twehiliter.; Aeditth8   562.77

3833-District Home. Board and Care of 12 Inmates  270.00

3824-Blue Ridge Sanatorium, Board Lillian C. Rumen and X-Ray_ 30.00

3825-Collector of Internal Revenue, Withholding tax deducted

July-Sept   55.60

3836-01H4btoir• bf Intergal Revenue, Withholding tax dedOctod

Oct.-Nov.     36.80

3827-The Maziesses Journal, 2000 Envelçpes, Clerk   9.75

1000 Envelopes, T. J.  - 5.00

4000 Summons T. J.     50.00

1000 Summons Commonwealth Atty.   10.00

Minutes, Jan. and Feb.     25.00

3828-C. E. Fisher & Son, 1 gal. Floor Oil   .65

Oil and Light Bulbs     3.12

3829-The Central Mutual Tel. Co., Phone and Toll   3.50

Phone and Toll _    4.60

Phone and Toll   2.75

3830-Town of Manassas, Current C. H. Annex 28.20

Current Court House   8.11

Current Jail   _______ 5.80

3881-Treasurer of Virginia, 50 Supplies for T. J.     9.21

1832-Virginia Electric & Power, Street Lights, Triangle 6.25

-3833-Luce. Urea., Inc., File Guides and Metal Tabs   25.80

1P4-Everett Witdda ColePeliY, Supplies 1.15

ili115---0ocke rbernumq, Supplies (Ink) .15

3886-J. P. Karns, Comp. Sheriff     58.34

Camp. Deputy Sheriff 38.89

Jail Cook   11.07

Office Assistant   25.00

Mileage J. P. Kerlin   8.66

Mileage W. E. Partlow     3.40

Postage-  .66

Gas for Cooking ________ 1.84

Telephone _-  _--___ 1.83

Expenses for trip to Marion ________________ 10.12

'3837-Puritan Chemical Company, 24 lbs. Green Bar Soap   4.80

4838-Conner's Market, Groceries for Jail 26.69

DOG TAG

-274-A. W. Mills, Salary of Game Warden  _$ 25.00

275-Dr. Steward McBryde, First Aid and 14 Injectimuy________ 30.00

276-Cocks Pharmacy, 5 Rabies Treatments and Tel. Sent ____ 75.00

1 Rabies Treatment and Tel. Sent  __ 15.50

'277-Treasurer of Virginia, Dog License Tags and Record Books__ 52.10

278-M. D. Herndon, 4 Hens, Killed by Dogs   4.68

The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following votes:

AYES: J. Murray Tayloehairman, J. F. Fick, John W. Ellis, W. M.

Johnson, C. B. Roland and R. S. Hall.

IN RE: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO COUNTY SCHOOL DEBT AND

-BUILDING FUND.

It appearing that at the regular meeting of this Board on December 9.

1943, an appropriation tens made in the sum of 0,2e0.00 for the purpose
'of housing a County Community Cannery, which project is being carried

on in cooperation with the School Board on the grounds of the Nokeirville

:High School; and.

It further appearing that the Milian' to house the Cannery is now

under construction and bills for material and labor are becoming this;

It is therefore ordered that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, be and he is

hereby tUrected to transfer from the General County Fund to the County

School Debt and Building Fund the sum of $1,200.00 to be used towards

the financing of this project

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, C. B. Roland, John W. Ellis, W. M. Johnson,

.J. F. Flea and R. S. Hall.

IN RE: X-RAY MACHINE.

To further the woeit of the County Health Unit: Be it resolved that

Dr. Podoinick is hereby authorized to buy a Westinghouse portable X-Ray

Machine for use of the County Health Unit, as per estimates today sub-

mitted.

AYES: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, W. M. Johnson, John W. Ellis. C. B.

Roland and J. Murray.

IN RE: FUND BALANCES.

1Balance January 81    $44,393.30

It,•c•Ants:.

Worth H. Starke, Clerk. Transfer Fees  
Word-. H. Storke, Clark. 1-71:.• .7trilaraptiona  
Worth H. Sturke, Clerk, Sheriff's Fee  
Licens.?3  
Treasurer of Virginia, Eames Fees 0.0. Waters
C. Lacey Compton, Sheriffs Fees  
J. P. Kerlin, Sheriffs Fees  
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare  
W. It Johnson, Refund  
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare  
1940 Tax Collected  
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare  
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare  
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare
1941 Tax Collected  
1942 Tax Collected  
194.3 Tax Collected  

I .

GENERAL FUND

31.50
613.34

.25
974.25
402.16

4.42
8.52

242.67
2.00

1,451.79
1.75

208.43
2.92

36.56
1.44

143.89
2.012.53

$50,530.02

Disbursements:

Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   $ 1,598.50
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund  I,   568.20
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund    365.00
Check-Warrants   _ 2,976.96
Bal. Feb. 29 •  45,021.36

DOG TAX FUND

Balance Jan. 31  
Sale of Tags, Feb.

$50,530.02

_I 776.82
9117.50

g 1,744.32
15% of- Sales to Commonwealth  3 145.13

Check-Warrants  ' 109.843

Bal. Feb. 29   1,480.33

$ 1,744.32
IN RE: commrrnr.E FROM TRIANGLE.
A Committee from Triangle, Virginia, headed by the Reverend Herbert

S. Reamy, appeared before the Board Fuld discussed the bad water and
sewerage conditions in the village of Tr Angle.

IN REG: DOG POUND. ,

The Committee appointed to meet with the Fairfax Board of Buller-
visors relative to a Dog Pound made a partial report and the committee
was continued.

IN RE: INSPECTION OF COURT HOUSE AND OFFICE BUILDING.

Dr. Roy S. Helm made his report on the inspection of the Court House
Building and its annex and offered some helpful suggestions.

IN RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.

Monthly report of Nell Grim, County Home Demonstration Agent.
Monthly report of Frank D. Cox, County Agent
February report of Prince William-Stafford Health District.
Suggestions for Prince William Court House building.
Copy of Annual Budget of Department of Public Welfare of Prince

William County.

Letter from League of Virginia Counties acknowledging receipt of
dues.

Card from The National Florence Crittenton Mission acknowledging
receipt of contribution.

Report of Htmton Tiffany, Co-onlinator.
Petition from Dumfries citizens with reference to having strip of road

opened.

Letter from Office of Civilian Defense with reference to fire equipment
Regulations from Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.
Copy of the report on finances of Arlington County.
Copy of The Virginia Forest Note,.
Bulletins from the League of Virginia Counties.
Nothing further appearing the Board adjourned to meet again on

Thursday, March 16, 1944 at 10 o'clock A. U.
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'Inoculated' Legiunes
Capture More Nifrogc n 

Bacteria Living in
Soil Often Impotent

Greatest need of farmers in meet-
ing their wartime crop production
goals is nitrogen-and their ablest
allies in meeting this need are the
legume bacterk, capable of taking
nitrogen from t2e air. Inoculation
of alfalfa, clovers, soybeans, peas
aid beats with selected strains of
nitrogen-fixing bacteria often en-
ables their legumes to harvest from
one to two hundred pounds of nitro-
gen per acre.

Legume bacteria vary in their
ability to aid legumes in taking ni-
trogen from the air. According to a
ieport by Wayne Umbreit in Wis-
consin's latest edition of "What's
New in Farm Science"-"on the av-
erage, only about one-fourth of the
root-nodule bacteria found in the soil

The rests of this red slaver plant
are tell of embalm, skewing excel-
lest bacterial action. The clover
seed was inoculated before planting.

are good nitrogen-fixers, one-half
are fair and the remaining one-
fourth poor. This means that if
fanners depend on bacteria in the
Mil to Inoculate their legume seed.
under most conditions they are like-
ly to get only from see-fourth to
ons-half as mach nitrogen as they
might with good, fresh cultures."

Since there is no way of determin-
ing before seeding whether the soil
contains sufficient numbers of the
right kind of bacteria-and the av-
erage cost of inoculation is no more
than ten cents an acre-farmers can
well afford to invest in this low-cost
form of crop insurance. Either the
humus or agar type of inoculant
gives satisfactory results. 1,Imbreit
points out that root-nodules bacteria
are not "at home" in the soil-they
are "refugees" there during the pe-
riods between legume crops. They
may find survival most difficult in
acid soils, which makes inoculation
almost essential under those condi-
tions. Even then the soil should be
hated to assure successful stands of
legumes.

Hit Hitler With Bonds

WE ARE SELLING OUT
PART OF OUR STOCK

SAVINGS UP TO 50 PER CENT

CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY FOR US TO CLOSE DOWN SEVERAL

LINES AT REDUCED PRICES. GIVE US A RING - WARRENTON 195-W-1

THESE AND OTHER ITEMS MUST GO!
\

40 Gesdyser. Tractor sad

iteleirlaterSHallf rectory ,
LIM 

Endless

felk

500 fintieLenage Bahama-

MO Mg Hewn

4.18.14111V '
rum. Tram
Vsinin:ii

Sois U. S. Heavy Teens

211 Victory reassume Osaka%
R10.90 --

About Nod rt. Galvanized
Pipe, % to tyr

500 Bandies Bale Ties
AU Size Faxes Fence and

Barbed Wire
10 Electric Fames Costrob
25 ilebedit Eberle Motors
29 New Cook Rangen

120 New Heating Stoves
Brooder Stoves, Chicken Equip-

ment
8 Demme Heavy Screen

Deere
Lasmdry Stoves, Tank Heaters
SOW Pt. $Z Ostia, All Mee
ORM Ft Swam Cilia, 143,

554. Post
Pim 11-14-11 Watesprost Who

sme CAN 1101 All Neese-
eery

154 Ililesserwer Otinalsashig
Dalt ger 11111k Sex

5 fiketiew Wall Pimps
5 Deep Weil Amine
50 Dm. Forks, Babes, Hoes,

Other Farm Tools
20 All-Steel Wheelbarrows
1 Six-Can Coll for Milk
Cooler

WM Gal Boot Coathag, 1194
Gal. Up

Bolts, Screws, Hinges, Carper
ter: T-roh4, Padlocks, its.

AU 1417.-.1 Pipe Fittings and
Cut Offs

Large Stork McCormick-Deer-
lag Tractor and Truck
Faris.

15 be 411 Ft. Extension ladders
Myers Bay Cars sad Tracks,
He= Perks, Pulleys

Beans= MMus, Ines Tub
Sea Mani innings of Al

Automatic 90-0e/. Oil Hot
Watsr Heaters

III Damen Prole Jars Is
limarle. Pints and Half-
Galles Sines

Lespedhoe Seed, Extra Choice
Linseed Oil, Paints and Var-

nishes
Seed Wheat, Soy Been Meal.

hfls.eil Feed

TRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE
CATLETT, VIRGINIA

WEDDING ANNOUNCIEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. ZsdUdah feloter
Htigaabothan, Jr.. of Miasmal,
wish to announce the engagement of
their loved, and charming daughter,
Mies Frederica FUndus Higgan-
bothan to Mr. Prometheus Philander
VandeneUt III, the sae of Mr. and
Mrs. Prometheus Philander Vander-
wilt, Jr., also of Manassas.
The wedding ceremony will be

held on Friday evening, March 31,
1944 at M.H.S. Auditorium at eight
o'clock. Friends of the couple and
the public are invited /or the 'small
admintion fee of 28 cents ter adults.
and 11 cents for children under
twelve.
This wedding is the main attrac-

tion of the Junior-Senior All Boy
Show sponsored by the -Thaler aid
Senior classes of Manama,' High
School. Watch this paper for fur-
ther news of this gala event

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Having qualified as Administrator
Of the Estate of T. A. Metz, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to his
estate are requested to make prompt
settlement to the undersigned and
all persons having claims against
the estate are requested to present
their bills properly certified, to the
undersigned for payment.

MASON MlUTZ,
702, F St.,

Baltimore, Md.
ee. 

AGRICIULTUAL ADJUSTMENT

rIENCY

It is necessary to have all the
1944 Farm Plan contacts completed
before March 31, 1944.
We feel that it is urgent to get all

of these Farm Plaits contacts com-
pleted before March 31, 1944.
We feel that it is urgent to get an

of these Farm Plans finished before
that date since every effort is being
made to have an estimate of the
essential commodities that will be
grown this year in Prince William
County. At the same time these are
filled in you may place an order
for lime for this year.

Any farmer that has not filled in
one of these forms should make it
a pointt o come to the AAA office
to do so, at once.

We are also making subsidy pay-
ments on the number pounds of but-
terfat and the CWT. of whole milk
sold during the months of January
and February. -
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'Sure, we're all-short of help these

days—and I may a little more

time, but you can nd on me to
'r,a o 

do these jobs carefutly:'

Fresh -11—that's most importa^t

right now to save your engine from

excessive, life-shbrtening wear.

lerified Lubrication for your chassis

Is a must, too. Every moving part,

every place where petal rubs against

metal, needs rife right lubrication to

keep it from wearIng out! .

Tires should be checked right away...

maybe switched for longer life.

The battery needs looking over, per-

haps given a full charge.

The radiator ought to be drained, all

the sediment flushed out.

Transmission and differential need

checking, too.

' 1,04.4.14.•

yllr or let

your couNtg gent 20T)

a Maybe that questicn

seems far-fetched—

but believe me it isn"2,

And here's why...

" RANSPORTATION'S getting tougher every day. If you've

1. got tt. car that runs, you've got part of the 
nation's

vital transportation right in your hands. It's y
our duty

to make it last. Yours and mine.

"There isn't much you have to do. But it m
ust be

done and done now!

"Let's check it off on the list at the left.

"Come on in. .. today. This is Spring cheek-up 
time.

Remember, keeping your car going is a job for bo
th of

us that's got to be done. And I can't help 
unless you

let me!"

For last minute news, tune in the 6111
10 Reporter

Oath. air four Emits a day, twica on 
Sundays

rTor' melt*

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
i 

OF NEW JERSEY

LET YOUR ESSO DEALER DO IT

,Countq Home
Demonstration

!VIEWS

Vir~
a

Preveot Illsnotrers

•

Blueberry pie, like other plea made

from juicy fruits, often gives trouble

during baking by bubbling up and

running over in the oven. As every

bounevrife knows, this not only

wastes pace but makes a scorched

moss on the oven floor, difficult to

dean off, and an unpleasant burned

oiler in the kitchen. Home econo-

odes of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture suggest ways to make

fnitt pie that will not run over.

Fink thicken the juice slightly.

Illesesid, have enough openings In the

top crash; to allow the steam to 
es-

cape, or make the pie without a top

crust Third, build up or reinforce

the edge of the pie.

• TelIdelon the filling, blend 1 to 2

tatamplaii tOttarch with a little

Julie , then ad: with the berries 
mid

add sugar as needed. The mixt
ure

may be cooked on top of the stove

until thickened, or may be cooked

in the crust during baiting. Many

colts bake the crust act, then add

cooked Offing, and leave • the top

open. Others use a Lanke. top made

with strips of pastry. If the pie is

to be open top or lattice, a high

fluted edge makes a wall to hold in

the juice. Lf a top crust Is used,

several slits should be made in it,

and a reinforced edge may be made

by trimming the pastry about an

inch wider than the edge of the pan,

then folding this overlap under the

moistened edge of the lower crust

and pressing the three layers gently

together with a fork.

On Keeping Cheese
Since cheese fbr civilians will be

less plentiful this year, the U. S.

Department of Agriculture offers

some tips on keeping it in beat con-

&Hon and avoiding waste from

it from molding and drying. A little

molding, melting or drying. Most

of the cheese on the market this

year will be American Cheddar.

Rules for keping it are much like

those for keeping ham in the home.

Chore keeps best. when cold and

aloft covered from moist sir that

emouragee amid and dry air that

bildlili it. The home refriegrator

Waned paper premed closely Against

is the beat place to keep cheese.

the moist cot surface helps protect

salad oil rubbed on also helps. If

left out in the warm kitchen some

of the fat in cheese is likely to met*

and run out if cheese becomes dry

and hard, it may be grated and

sprinkled over spaghetti or other

favorite cheese flavored dishes.

care

saves

wear
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Creamed Eggs Are Nutritious and Tasty
(See Recipes Below)

tI•m!s Without Meet

Vegetables can be filling, too! If

you are working or, menus without
meats, you can
still give your9, family foods that

If! frr will give them
/ plenty to put their

1
4 teeth into—foods
..,-A with that stick-to-

the-ribs quality.
Vee,elables will p,Ive you minerals

aril vitamins aplenty. Some of them

will even supply some quantities of

protein, but fortify these foods with

complete proteins from milk, cheese

and eggs. - There's not a recipe in

today's column that will not satisfy

your deeire for color and zest.
An old favorite, bean roast, is

especially good at this time of year.
It contains no meat, but tastes as

though it certainly had some:

CI eese and Bean Roast.
(Serves 5)

1 No. 2 can kidney beans

11/4 noond American cheese
'1 sales, ohopped fine
1 tablespoon, butter or substitute

I cap bread eintabs
Salt and pdpistr'to taste
-2 eLls. well Utica

Drain the beans and put them with
e• chi ese thruccth the food choppet.

i:.:ook the onion in butter. Combine

mixtures, add seasonings and eggs.
k into a buttered loaf tin and

cover with bAiered bread crumbs.
e ip a moderate oven (350 de-

grees) about 30 • to 35 minutes or
.nitel ,hrowned. Serve with tomato

3Lut.:C.

Site Used Fats!

Eggs are dipping down in price
and can be used 'generouslyas in
the following recipe:

Creamed Potatoes and Eggs.
(Serves 6)

cups diced, cooked Wattles (left-
over potatoes may be used)

6 hard-cooked eggs

21"tlacbu'epitspoonlinlks butter or substitute
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

Make a white sauce by melting
hunter, adding flour, and mixing in
milk. Cook until
aniinith and thick-
e. ed. Add salt,
pot‘toes and eggs
It in slices. Let

hat- thoroughly.
One hat c•ip of
grated An;erican
e.,etse may be
accled for topping before serving, if
desired.

Sara Used Fats!

Asparagus and Cauliflower With
Rarebit Sauce.%

I (Serves 6)

2 tablespoons butter or substitute
I 2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

, 'li teaspoon salt
1 Ai cup grated American cheese
1 Few drops Worcestershire sauce

Cayenne
2 bunches cooked asparagus
1 bead of cooked cauliflower

Lynn Say,

Food Supplies: Sweet potato
-•ipplies this year will be good,
thua bringing. them' within the
c mime of every family in the coun-
try
Potato supplies will depend on

the filny crop. Dried Leans, peas,
soy tour and grits, and peanut
butter prospects are good. Sugar
suppLes will be about the same
as last year, but more will be
given for home,canning.

Fair supplies only of these
foods are indicated: vegetables,
cheese. cream, butter, ice cream,
beef, tiont.y, jams, jellies, rice,
sa'ad ciis. salad dressings, short-
enings, tea, cocoa and marjoram.
11.ese fonds will be scarce: on-

i"rs- until April, bananas, canned
Ii Lilts, lentils, fresh ash, white
cornmeal, corn syrup, hominy
grit". coconut. pineapple, celery
FL:V(1, cinnamon, thyme, black

p. ire r •

L.; tin Chambers' Point-Saving
Menus

Creamed Eggs on Biscuit

Green Beans
Wilted Lettuce Salad

Enriched Bread

Cherry Pie Beverage

Make white sauce et butter, flour'

and milk. Add cheese, seasonings

and stir until melted. Pour over

asparagus and cai.liflower arranged

on platter. Garnish with pimiento
strips and paisley.
Eggs make splendid, -nourishing

food for lenten meals. Treat them
gently — not too
fast cooking and
the egg Will re-
ward you :well in
texture and pal-
atability:
Spanish Eggs.
(Serves 4)

214 caps tomatoes
14 green pepper, chopped
1 small °Moo, chopped
14'rup chopped celery
1 teaspoon sugar
fi teaspoon salt
3/4 teaspoon pepper
1 bay, leaf
3/4 cup bread crumbs
4 eggs
14 cup grated American cheese

Cook tomatoes, pepper, onion, cel-

ery, sugar and seasonings together

for 10 minutes. Remove bay leaf,

add crumbs and place in casserole.

Break eggs on top, sprinkle with
salt and pepper and cover with pat..
ed cheese. Bake in a slow qv-

(325 degrees) until eggs are firm
and cheese has melted, 15 to 20
minutes. Mixture may also latt,,,
placed in individual baking disheati.

Save Used Foul

Eggs With Spanish Rice.
- (Serves 6)

1 cup uncooked riee
21-4 saps smoked tomatoes
14 small onion, •

3/4 teaspoon salt
1 bay leaf
2 cloves
2 tablespoons melted
2 tablespoons Sour
6 eggs
2 tablespoons grated cheese
14 cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook rice in boiling, salted water
until tender. Drain and rinse with
hot water. Simmer tomatoes, on-
ions, salt, bay leaf and cloves for
IQ minutes. Strain. Blend butter
with flour in saucepan and add
strained tomatoes, stirring constant-
ly. Cook until thickened. Arrange
layer of rice in greased casserole
and make six depressions in rice.
Break eggs into each depression,
then pour tomato mixture over all.
Sprinkle with cheese and crumbs
and bake in a moderate oven until
eggs are firm.

Sara Used Fats!

Egg Shortcake.
(Serves 1)

6 hard-cooked eggs
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flew
2 Imps Wit
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Melt butter, blood ...fo :Sour. Add
cold milk and stir constantly, cook-
ing until thickened. Add salt and
pepper, five coarsely chopped eggs,
onion and parsley. Heat thoroughly
over hot water.
Prepare biscuit dough and roll bit

inch thick. Cut into 12 biscuits and
bake these in a very hot oven until
browned.
Arrange biscuits, one topping the

other with • spoonful of creamed
eggs between them. Top with more
creamed eggs and garnish with a
slice of egg.

Are yogi lookias lar salad ideas? Said
a soaped, eitteditroseed owelepe se
Min Lynn Chambers at Venom Hemp*
per Union. 210 Sneak Desp1eirses &reef,
Chicago 6, itlitteo.
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